
  

The Mammoth Community Center thanks our wonderful community for making our annual chili cook-off 
and cookie bake-off a success. Special thanks go to our local sponsors: the Gardiner Market, the Gardiner  
Pharmacy/ Yellowstone Perk, Dino Lube, Xanterra, and Yellowstone Forever. 
 
Time to Sip-n-paint again! This Friday Rachel will be instructing a winter painting with a cardinal.  
View a photo of it on Facebook. Please call to reserve your spot. 406-848-2225.  $25 BYOB. 
 
Friday, February 9, 2018 is senior night at the Gardiner home basketball game!  Get your heart pound-
ing at half-time; practice Hands Only CPR with our local American Heart Association instructors. Park County 
Public Health will provide blood pressure checks, information on health screening coming to Gardiner, heart 
health educational material and free give a-ways! Please call Juanita at 406.224.2629 for questions. 
 
“Warm the Soul” on Friday, February 2 with all you-care-to-eat homemade soups, chilies, bread and  
desserts.  Join us at the Terrace Grill in Mammoth Hot Springs for a true community event.  The 5:00 p.m. 
family-friendly seating includes a children’s sing-a-long OR attend the adult seating at 7:30 p.m. for a live 
acoustic jam with local musicians and a decadent dessert auction.  All proceeds support the little learners at 
Snoopy Cooperative Preschool.  Good food, good music, good cause!  Call 307-344-7311 for reservations to 
one of the “Warm the Soul” events.  Adults $20, Children $5. 
 
Volunteers Needed to help rehab the Community Center: Wednesday 1/24 from 5:30-8:30pm and Saturday 
1/27, to help move weights, from 9-3. Email Dmcintosh@gardinermt.org for info. 
 

LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

…..announcements continued on page 2 

The Gardiner Chamber of Commerce serves our community through developing local tourism while         
endorsing the stewardship of the Yellowstone Ecosystem. 

January 24th, 2018  

mailto:Dmcintosh@gardinermt.org
http://www.eragardiner.com/
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EPAC Show: Bozeman Symphony’s Bozoon - January 24 
 

Snoopy’s Warm the Soul Fundraiser - February 2 
 

EPAC Show: John Roberts Y Pan Blanco - February 8 
 

EPAC Event: St. Patrick’s Day “Barn Dance” - March 17 
FOR DETAILS AND MORE  INFORMATION, VISIT:  

www.visitgardinermt.com/events-blog/events 

Cabin rental available for 2 months: March 1, 
2018 – April 30, 2018.  Furnished cabin with 2 master 
suites, 2 full baths, satellite flat screen TV’s, washer/
dryer, fully equipped kitchen, covered patio... On the 
banks of the Yellowstone near Beattie Gulch, no pets, 
no smoking. Limited number of occupants. $1,250. per 
month plus utilities and $30. for WiFi. Contact Bonnie 
Lynn (406) 570-4500. 
 
I am a buyer of Montana history. Maps, Yellow-
stone Park, Tokens, Beer Trays, Mining Ribbons, Horr 
MT, Books, Old Montana signs and plenty more. Con-
tact David at 579-3500 or davidperlstein@gmail.com. 
 
Feed the Cat – Feed the Dog. Helping to care for 
hungry cats and dogs during winter. We would love 
your pet food donations. Drop off locations: Gardiner 
Food Pantry, Tuesdays from 1-6pm; Livingston Senior 
Center; financial donations at Spur-Line. 

LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS ...continued from page 1  

http://www.visitgardinermt.com/events-blog/events
mailto:davidperlstein@gmail.com
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HELP WANTED 

Story Distributing Co., a locally owned oil & 
gas distributorship in Gardiner, MT needs a Hazmat 
Driver. This driver is primarily responsible for the 
safe loading, transportation, and delivery of gaso-
line, diesel fuel and merchandise to Story Distrib-
uting Company customer’s place of business, home 
and throughout Yellowstone National Park.  Wages 
DOE plus benefits including Health Insurance,  
company truck, cell phone, uniforms, vacation  
and 401K!  Please email resume to 
DonnaM@StoryDist.com or drop by our office for 
an application at 301 Spring Street, Gardiner. 
 
Help wanted: I am in need of someone to clean 3 
vacation rentals (all in the same location, apartment 
style units) and I also need that person to open, close 
& perform light cleaning in the laundromat begin-
ning as soon as possible.   Please either email me 
at cwe2015@hotmail.com or call 406-223-9936. 
 
Housekeeper needed for peak season May 
through October for a minimum of 3 cabins just out-
side of Gardiner. Applications and requests 
to: Bonnie Lynn (406) 570-4500 or 
email: www.mthomesandland@aol.com. 
 
Maintenance person as needed for vacation rent-
als… minimum of 3-4 cabins. Applications and re-
quests to: contact Bonnie Lynn (406) 570-4500 or 
email: www.mthomesandland@aol.com. 
 
The Best Western is accepting applications for 
Guest Room Attendants. Please apply at the Front 
Desk. 
 
The Yellowstone Mine Restaurant is accepting  
applications for the following positions: * Hostess  
* Cocktail Wait * Wait Staff (morning & night)  
* Bussers * Dishwashers & * Cooks. Please apply in 
the Business Office above the Gold Strike Gift Shop 
before 11am Mon - Friday.  
 
Gold Strike Gifts is looking for an experienced 
Sales Associate. Must be willing to work flexible 
shifts, splits-- & some AM & PM. Please apply in 
the Business Office above the Gift Shop before 11 
am Monday -Friday. 

DINING OPTIONS 

Join us on Valentine's Day for live music and 
great food! The Tumbleweed Bookstore and Cafe 
will host its annual dinner featuring local foods and 
musicians. Reservation highly suggested. 406-223-
2751. Dinner is served from 6:30 - 9:00 pm. 
 
Free Lunch! This winter, eat lunch three times at  
the Mammoth Hot Springs Dining Room and your 
fourth lunch is on us! We are open for lunch daily 
11:30 AM – 2:30 PM. 
 
Yellowstone Grill - Winter hours: Wed-Fri  
8AM-2PM Breakfast & Lunch. at  Sunday 8AM-
Noon, Breakfast only. Mon & Tues closed. Thurs 
nights open for Open Mic night & dinner with spe-
cials for dinner 5-8PM. This week’s open mic dinner 
special: Specialty Burgers & Beer Battered Fries. 
Where Locals Meet to Eat! 

http://www.bhhsmt.com/lori-hamilton
mailto:DonnaM@StoryDist.com
https://maps.google.com/?q=301+Spring+Street,+Gardiner&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:cwe2015@hotmail.com
http://www.mthomesandland@aol.com/
http://www.mthomesandland@aol.com/
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Yellowstone initiates criminal investigation related to  
bison release 
 
MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS, WY - On the morning of January 16, 2018, park staff discovered 52 bison, 
held at the Stephens Creek facility for possible quarantine, had been released from the pens. The National Park 
Service has initiated a criminal investigation of this incident at the Stephens Creek facility in Yellowstone Na-
tional Park. Currently, park staff are making an effort to locate and recapture the bison. At this time, none of 
the animals have been located.  The missing bull bison were being held in two separate pens. A group of 24 
animals have been in confinement since March 2016 and the other group of 28 animals, since March 2017. 
These animals were being held and tested for brucellosis at Stephens Creek as part of a plan being considered 
to establish a quarantine program. The purpose of that program would be to augment or establish new conser-
vation and cultural herds of disease-free plains bison, enhance cultural and nutritional opportunities for Native 
Americans, reduce the shipment of Yellowstone bison to meat processing facilities, and conserve a viable, 
wild population of Yellowstone bison. “This is an egregious criminal act that sets back bison conservation. It 
delays critical ongoing discussions about a quarantine program and the transfer of live Yellowstone bison to 
tribal lands. The park is aggressively investigating this incident,” said Yellowstone National Park Superinten-
dent Dan Wenk.   "I am absolutely heartbroken for the Fort Peck Tribes who have been working with the park, 
the state of Montana, and Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service for years to repatriate these bison," said 
Secretary Zinke. "The criminals who broke into a national park facility to release these bison put at risk the 
safety of the animals that are now at risk of being culled and our park rangers who are rounding them up. I 
will be working with Secretary Perdue to see if we can get back on track to transfer the brucellosis free bulls 
to the tribe this year." The Stephens Creek facility is closed permanently to the public. Anyone with infor-
mation about this incident is encouraged to call the Yellowstone National Park Tip Line at 307-344-2132 or 
email Yell_LEO@nps.gov. For more information, visit http://go.nps.gov/tipline. 
 

UPDATE: Yellowstone initiates criminal investigation related to bison release 
• Some of the 52 released bison from the Stephens Creek facility have been located in the Mammoth area. 
• Park staff will continue to monitor bison movements. If any of the 52 bison return to the Stephens Creek 

area, park staff will attempt to capture them.  
• Investigators working on this case have confirmed that bison were intentionally released by unknown indi-

viduals when pens were broken into and damage occurred to government property.  
• Anyone with information about this incident is encouraged to call the Yellowstone National Park Tip Line 

at 307-344-2132 or email YELL_LEO@nps.gov.  
 

This incident is still an open investigation. Updates will be shared as information becomes available.  

mailto:Yell_LEO@nps.gov
http://go.nps.gov/tipline
mailto:YELL_LEO@nps.gov
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Facility Opens Closes 

Albright Visitor Center (9 am–5 pm) Year-round 

Mammoth Campground Year-round 

Mammoth Clinic (M–Th 8:30 am–5 pm; Fri 8:30 am–1 pm) 
Closed weekends & holidays. 307-344-7965. 

Year-round 

Mammoth General Store 
Closed weekends & holidays. 

Year-round 

Mammoth Hotel, Dining Room & Retail 12/15 03/05 

Mammoth Ski Shop 12/15 03/05 

Old Faithful Bear Den Gift Shop 12/15 03/15 

Old Faithful Geyser Grill 12/15 03/15 

Old Faithful Snow Lodge & Cabins 12/16 03/04 

Old Faithful Visitor Education Center (9 am–5 pm) 12/15 03/15 

West Yellowstone Visitor Information Center (8 am–5 pm, weekdays) Year-round 

West Yellowstone Visitor Information Center - NPS Desk (8 am–4 pm, weekdays) 12/15 03/15 

Warming Huts (shelter for skiers, snowshoers & snowmobilers) 

Canyon Visitor Education Center Lobby (9 am–3 pm) 
Staffed during the day. Vending machine snacks, water, and restrooms available 24 
hours a day. 

12/15 3/8* 

Fishing Bridge (Always open) 
Staffed daily. Vending machine cold drinks available 24 hours a day. 

12/15 2/28* 

Indian Creek (Always open) 
Not staffed. No food or water. 

12/15 2/28* 

Madison (Always open) 
Staffed during the day. Light snacks and hot drinks are sold during the day. Vending 
machine snacks, water, and restrooms available 24 hours a day. 

12/15 3/5 

Mammoth Hot Springs (9 am–5 pm) 
Located above the Upper Terrace parking lot (where oversnow travel begins). Vend-
ing machine snacks, cold drinks, and snowmobile fuel. 

12/15 2/28* 

Old Faithful Yurts (Daytime hours only) 
Staffed during day. Water and bathrooms available. No vending machines. 

12/15 3/15* 

West Thumb (Always open) 
Staffed during the day. No food or water available. 

12/15 2/28* 

* These dates are tentative & subject to change 

Yellowstone National Park Winter 2017-2018 Facility Dates 
Anything not included in this list is closed during the winter. 

Operations at Yellowstone During the Government Shutdown 
 
MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS, WY – In response to the lapse in federal appropriations, Yellowstone National 
Park is implementing its plan for a government shutdown: 
 
• Government-run operations and facilities are closed. Entrance stations will not be staffed. 
• Visitors driving wheeled vehicles can access the road from Gardiner to the Northeast Entrance and all    the 

commercial services along that route (including commercial services in Mammoth Hot Springs and Tow-
er).  

• Visitors can also access commercial services in the interior of the park (e.g. at Old Faithful) only as long as 
concessioners provide funds for road grooming.  

• All park regulations, including those regarding oversnow travel, still apply. Guided snowmobile and snow-
coach trips with commercial operators will be allowed, however, non-commercially guided snowmobile 
trips will not be allowed during the shutdown.  

• If conditions become unsafe at any time, roads and/or developed areas in the park will be closed.  
• The park will provide limited emergency response. 
• The park website and social media sites will not be maintained.  
• The public affairs office will be closed until the government reopens.  
 
- www.nps.gov/yell - 

https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/mammothvc.htm
https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/campgrounds.htm
http://www.yellowstonenationalparklodges.com/
http://www.yellowstonenationalparklodges.com/
https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/oldfaithfulvec.htm
http://www.nps.gov/yell
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If you have a community service group or committee that you would like to add to our list call 
the Chamber of Commerce at 848-7971 or email ads@gardinerchamber.com 

The Gardiner Community Newsletter is sponsored by the Gardiner Chamber of Commerce. Its pur-
pose is to inform local residents and visitors regarding items of local interest. Occasionally opinions are 
expressed herein that do not necessarily reflect the viewpoint of the Gardiner Chamber of Commerce.   

 

The Chamber reserves the right to omit or edit ads/copy for length,  

grammar, good taste and to prevent defamation.  

COMMUNITY SERVICES & COMMITTEES 

Deadline for all newsletter ads is Tuesday before noon. Newsletter ads must be paid for 
in ADVANCE.  There is no billing.  Ads submitted without full payment will not run. 
 
Ads are $7.00 for 40 words or less in paragraph form for non-chamber members and $6.00/40 words for 
chamber members plus 10 cents for each additional word for members and non-members alike. Email 
or call for display ad pricing. 848-7971. Ads may be submitted by email to ads@gardinerchamber.com and/or 
by coming directly to the Chamber office at 216 Park Street during business hours. (there is an after hours 
drop box too!) If payment is required, then please drop off a copy of the ad with payment at the office, call in 
a credit card number or mail in advance to Gardiner Chamber of Commerce, PO Box 81 Gardiner, MT 59030.   
 
It is helpful if you submit your ads before Tuesday. Ads CANNOT be placed over the telephone. Lost 
and Found, Free, Thank you, Condolences & Memorial Services ads are free up to 40 words & .10cents/word 
over 40. Nonprofit status does not guarantee a free ad. Call if you have questions. Phone 406.848.7971  

CHURCH SERVICES    

   If you are feeling sad, as if no one cares or that life isn’t worth living any more … 

Please - Call the Montana Suicide Prevention Lifeline at 1-800-273-TALK (8255) 
Someone does care~ They will listen to your story 

AA Meetings: Wednesday 
@ 7pm at St. William’s 
Catholic Church.  
Contact 1-724-496-9894 
 
American Legion  Meet-
ing: 2nd Tuesday @ 7pm 
at the Gardiner Communi-
ty Center. 
 
Bear Creek Council  
Meeting: Meets monthly 
at the Track Ed Center,   
9 Jardine Rd. 
For more information:  
406-223-2152 
www.bearcreekcouncil.org 
 
CVB Meeting: 3rd 
Thursdays at 4:30pm at 
the Gardiner Visitor’s 
Center, 216 Park St.  
 
 
 
 

Electric Peak Arts  
Council Meeting:  
Sept-May, 4th Wednesday 
@ 5:30pm at the Gardiner 
Visitor’s Center, 216 Park 
St. Next meetings: January 
31 & February 28. 
 
Gardiner Chamber of 
Commerce / Visitor 
Center:  
Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm 
Monthly Board meeting, 
3rd Thursdays at noon.  
Located at 216 Park 
Street. 848-7971. 
 
Gardiner Community  
Library Tuesdays 10am-
5pm, 6pm-8pm &  
Thursdays 6pm-8pm. 
406.848.7835. 
Book Sale Tuesdays  
10am-5pm. 
 
 

Gardiner Food Pantry 
Hours: Tuesdays from 
1pm-6pm. 307.344.9006  
Linda Gray. 
 
Gardiner-Park County 
Water District Board  
Meeting: 2nd Tuesday @ 
6pm at the District Office. 
 
Gardiner Resort Area 
District monthly meeting 
is held every sec-
ond Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
the Gardiner Visitor’s 
Center.  
 
Gardiner School Board 
Meeting: 2nd Wednesdays 
@ 6pm in the Gardiner 
School Conference Room. 
 
 
 
 
 

Gateway Hose  
Company: 
Board of Trustees  
Budget Meeting 
February 19 @ 
7 pm at the Fire Hall. 
 
Greater Gardiner  
Community Council  
Advisory Board Meeting: 
1st Tuesdays @7:15pm. 
www.gardinermt.org 
 
Livingston HealthCare 
Gardiner Rehab  
Outreach Clinic:  
M/W/F from 9am-4pm at  
Gardiner Baptist Church 
Call 222-7231  
or 222-3541. 
 
Livingston Lodge #32 
A.F. & A.M. meets 1st 
Tuesday at 7pm at the 
Livingston Masonic  
Temple. 

Gardiner Baptist Church  
Sundays: 

Bible Study 9:45am 
Worship 11am 
Wednesdays: 

Worship Service 6:30pm 
 

The Church of Jesus Christ of  
Latter-Day Saints  

Sundays: 
Sacrament Service 10am 

 
 
 

St. Williams Catholic Church: 
   Sundays 
    11:00am  

 
St. John’s Episcopal Church 

(Emigrant):  
Sundays 

Worship 8am  
 

Mt. Republic Chapel of Peace  
(Cooke City):  

Sundays: 
Worship 9:30am  

 

 Gardiner Community Church: 
Sundays 

9:00 am Fellowship 
9:15 am Sunday School 
10:15 Worship Service 

Bible Studies 
Throughout the    

community during the week,  
contact Pastor Jeff Ballard  

406-848-7300  

mailto:ADS@GARDINERCHAMBER.COM
mailto:ads@gardinerchamber.com
tel:406-848-9445
http://www.bearcreekcouncil.org
http://www.gardinermt.org

